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a. ns tiie hrizn each day and the
future now k-- bright and happy
No man thoukl be a laggard in t!w

.real movemenL
"The consuming world is waitiug

and watching for an opportunity to

pierce a vital spot through the
armour which thea-iat:o-

rrgrrt-l- he defeat of James . Os-

borne, a native of Charlotte, for dis-
trict attorney of New York, and the
failure of the f amendment and
the consequent blow to tJ.rman'
leadership in Maryland. CLarlotU'
Ubserrer.

Mr. Osborne is no doubt all right.

Elect ton TotUy.

Election are in progress Ulay in
.Mi.--o .m. . - - IK. . l: - 1 1 . :has thrown around tlie fanners uf tbi"

South.
but it is l case of dog Tray, and we wir.ru, iii'iruereu ai 1.1- -ron Sutea and in six of the larcer and Sundav at her m Aus ". ei .....hiItr ilie. of the countrr. In Massachu- - J"1"111. independent "In the eomingeWtioiistobeheld

in all the civil sub divisions of the
cotton growing counties and parishes
of the South on the first Saturday in

1

Mr. W. K McVh .rvr f Marsh-- . a and Mr. .ml
ville has been at his ho,,,- - war here ,Mr 4 vt lhe,ctimsthedis--

.ine time s.ck wnl, n .asU. ;irl,a ' s . j i" missh.u.
aeU, Rhode Island, Virginia and P'lT to the "wndu.ent kwt

Ohio aOovernor and other State offi- - in Maryland, but if iu defeat put

cer.areU.be choen. and in lYnuyi-- , ("tnnn out bu4inw fVl Wl

tania, Maryland and Nebraska minor n unmitigaled one.
I auton sav that theMr. Win Co of i uie is visit

imunletV V stonant tuk place
p.chow is a Uiwn of

the State Cniversity. In New York, I

the outburst against the State fair.
I2.tMi pe.-,- ted in the w.-'- t-

ern jH.rti.mt - !' ovinceof Katang
Tung, at the " of the (iulf of
T !ig Kina, nt rom the tn-ut-

lt of Pakhoi.
..rk li.lr. -t

' Mrs Ma. hie was Sife of DrJ
t h is. K M.icMe ..f fc She was

!Miss I .!. M Wlt.V !a.telohia.

ing hi uncle, Mr P. M tVv
I'n.f. W. C It.veiis and Mr. J. W.

Hivt-u- s sjient ti e ?;it!i nil. with the
farmer's fatt.er in Ann entity.

Mr. lilair l'u.-n- s and Mrs. Ijec
C.riliin of M roe t at
the home of Mr. K. J. Ilo.-us- .

Mr. II. M. Ni. hols.in give a lecture
at Faulks chun-- y. -- i. nl.iy, as the
pastor. Rev. 1 1 A S; i.i.r. was

in a me. ti;i a! M..nne.
Mr. J. P. C.r.;hu lvk lUt en-

tered schx'l here last ueik. MisS

Jackets, Furs and Skirts.
We have opened up a new dejartment at the Millinery Store. Ladies

ready to wear garments, biggest, best and most stylish up to date garments
that we have ever shown.

New Lot Rain Coats by Express.
Just can't keep them. $15 Rain Coats only $10, in black, grey, olive and tan.
By special arrangement, and expecting to 'sell five times as many, we have
made a very special close price. A leader-s- ee them, - - $10.00

Bargain. in Ready-to-we- ar Garments.
Popular new styles in close fitting and full three-fourt- h lengths Empire up-to-d- ate

Jackets 5.00 to 13.50, all colors.

Bad-gain- s in Ladies Tailored Skirts.
Ladies wool Panama Skirts, black, navy and new blue, full knife and box

pleats, 7.50 value, .... . . 500
One lot ladies' fine, all-wo- ol Panama Skirts, full length, cluster pleats, in

black, navy, etc., 10.00 value at 5.00

We can honestly boast of a great busi-ne- ss

so far this season in Jackets, Skirts,
Rain Coats and Swell Millinery.

Indianapolis, Louisville, Salt Lake MVg "U,e papers year by year
and San Francisco a mayor and other boost the fair before it takes pUv
city officers, and in Chicago, sanitary nd criticise it when it closes." We

trustee, and judges are to be voted Mk "JI
mark list of papers h

or-- " boost the fair at anv time. This it
The Democrats and Populists have; h&s positively refused to do f. years

Iecem!ier. let every man reoud to

the call of duty and be present to en-

rol! his name and elect men, good
and true, to represent you at the

county or parish meetings called on

the second Saturday in Uvember at

your county site. IV your annua!
dues and M the world understand
and know that you, as each individ-

ual, will give your support and intlu-ene- e

to a cause organized to protect
your interest from the dominating
hands of those who would willingly
keep you as slaves and serfs to mul-

tiply their on wealth. Stand up
for your fireside and your homes.
I'roicvt the great monojH!y you pw-ses- s

from the rapacious grasp of for-

eigners and grafters. Join the South-

ern Cotton Association and become a
factor in the cause of progress. prs-pent- y

and freedom which is now
within our grasp. The immediate

and suiiort of even' man

fused in Nebraska, the Republican uteville Undmark, I liny li.il a tt.oignier, V. I J years
old. Dr. and Mrs. Mac:. sve beenSame here.

IVIle Cr.ilin will enter Has ai
. .iM 1 7'

and Democrats against the I'nion

party in San Francisco, and the

Republican and other parties against
the Democrats in Ivouisville.

week. The 1 r: J""r ' aM m,mrnumber of Urd.ng stu- -' .

dents enrolled to date is CI. 111 !".f,,"",r'- , 5 " W
Cotton plumbed the eleven cent

line last Saturday. It would have
hit it sooner if those who sold for ten The Wingate students hoexinvt-- ;

a niissn naiy in i.-;-

John Rogers I'earle was a newIn Pennsylvania there has been a ed to attend the public delate at. t i - i L tk. it missionary, whoi ... ,i,,r i ... ;..i. .. suum irom mis
He was borncountry last Aug'isl.,li.,l.m.ui ..n ,..s ,f

miscellaneous endorsement of the.uau "J2JJ?Z-Republic- an
and iVmocratic candi- - INSANITY TO SELL AT THE "l r ."."..-.. - ..v.... 11- .... ...I I IV. iw-- il II..ai .Mn iiim'uiut I... I . , IU IOI i. lieat iu.it pLk-e-

.

dates. PRESENT PRICES.
i lie public debate here on th. 2 th

is vital to the success of the assn ia- -

ult. was very well attended, although
unfavorable weather prevented many
frimi who otherwise would
have attended. The justice of the
Russet-Japanes- e jva.-- treaty w.h dis- -

The Prohibitionist have a ticket
in Massachusetts, Rhode Island,

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, Ne-

braska, New York, Indianapolis and

Chicago; the Socialists in Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,

Jordan Says that it Looks Like the
People of the South Are 5low to
Realiie Their Importance In
the World's Business I'rges
5trenfthenlng of the Cotton
Association.
Under date of (Vtober 31, IVsi-den- t

llarvie Jordnn sends out the

lion."

The ."lassacre in Russia.
l.initin IM.ji.L-h-

. .'ml

A dispatch to the F.vcning Stand-

ard from Odessa, tuned 2 :0 p. m.

cusstM. the altirmativearcued that,
considering the cans.' and th-- ' result

was educated at ltfayette College;
and Princeton Theological Seminary.!
He married Miss (illcspic of Port
lVksit. Md , last summer

lo China, in August.
In addition to four church build-- :

ings, the Lienchow mission, which
lias LV7 native christians on its roll,'
has three Sunday sch.nls and three
establishments for secular education,;
one of which is a boarding school
sith nineteen pupils. It also sup-

ports a hospital and a dispensary.

I.atye qiiai'tity of salt eiieumlier
picUeis also Iikim- - sour piekles.

J. A. Lingle.

Ohio, Nebraska, Virginia, New York j of the war. Japan was cn!.:Vd to

greater territorial claims, csp.via!Ivtoday, says :and Chicago; the Socialist Labor
statement that the associations re- - "The citv rings with the n'ports. , rl 1 f 1

i ' the entue Sakhalin Island, an I that
tlie condition of the Russian govern

, v ... m IIX)n gpyp,,,, inou.siina cor- - of rilles and revolvers and occasion
Ohio, lennsylvania, irginia, --New respondents make the present crop ally a volley is tired. Kvery house
Y'ork and Indianapolis; the Munici-- of cotton 9,414,314 bales. He thinks and tenement is bolted and birred

pal Ownership party in New York;! that this is the most accurate esti- - The infantry patmls are d iing per- - W.H.BELK&BRO.ment nude it possible for her to back

up her claims by force of arms. The
negative argued that Japan obtained
all she went to war for, that a treatyand the American partv in Salt Lake. n. . " 19 Pl!Ume w oiuin,.unctorily. declining to me on tne

is only a compromise and cannot beBy all odds the greatest interest in aiiu luuuu ircu'iis lueirit'i. iutu UUie Oil uieiu: ne tur ui- -

And in view of the wonderful activ- - ticked. The Cossack are said to Cheapest Store on Earth.. :eiivtedto be i nlire v satisfactory. f ,t imlwi f..i- - 'lu.nl.Mi-- .

ity in all lines of business, the con- - have lost over a hundred men o.viti ..i,,.i,i, ,i " ' .. .. ..the country at large centers in the
contest in New York citv. Here there iini k ii'imii i r u ur u ri'tn it i ir m liiiiniii

stantly increasing demands for cot-- bombs and shots from

are no less than six candidates for ton both at home and abroad, Mr. Cossack patrols carry carbines and
terms uti.l claimed ttiat tin se were a

just recompense. These are only a
few of the points argued on loth:

(ieniiine Tai tx-1- cheese.
Ihwder (iriNvry Co.The ones around whom the1 Joruau lmnM lnal lne noniers oi have tlieir lingers on tne triggers.mayor.

interest centers, however, are Ivins. j
spoi cotton are acting insanely to sen nie str-vt- s are atsolutciy unsaie lor
it at the present prices. Mr. Jordan civilians. KlWli

Important Notice. '

Owing to the fact Unit Mr. O. F.
Iwe lias neveml hi connection
w ith us. nmkeH it necmutry to wind
ii i nil of our old litiKiitriw. If you
ait imlctilrd to uh iu miy way, you
must iniike prompt ncltU'iiu-iit- , hi

wo are connieMed to wind up at
onct. IKm't wuit for uh to dun
you, lint come and Mile.
Tmk Hkath-Lk- Hakhwakk Co.

the regular Republican candidate;
McClellan, the Tammany Democratic

candidate, and W. R. Hearst, the can-

didate on the municipal ownership
platform. The situation is so in-

volved, and the people seem to be in

so independent a frame of mind, that
the guessors are at sea as to the re-

sult, even the sharp betters, ho usu-

ally guess pretty well, not seeming
to have things in hand. Hut almost

overshadowing the contest for mayor

They're All Interested

also sends out the following appeal i "The casualties yesterday are lie-t- o

farmers and business men: lieveJ to have amounted to a.tmit
"With only partial and crude or-- ; killed and wounded. In the Jewish

ganization hurriedly perfected last quarters bodies still strew the streets
February, the Southern Cotton Asso-- ' and sidewalks. Jew ish women and
ciation has saved millions of dollars 'children were strangled and lucked
for the South in maintaining the to pieces in the streets where the
price of cotton at gixd figures,

' mobs ined the upper hand A

brought to the bar of justice certain; Red Cross doctor tells me that the
officials in the United States Depart- - Kishimil horrors were repeated a
ment of Agriculture at Washington hundredfold. The students alone
for manipulating the cotton reports, saved the city froinwholi siles.u k

started a tidal wave of research and and massacre.' The military are now
investigation into the uses and value' placing a hundred machine guns at
of the South' great staple to the various points. Twenty-si- x carts full
spinners and consumers of the world, of wounded have just passed my
and built up an organization which is dir.
today feared and respected through-- 1 "Ceneral Kaulbars was called to

nv.
is that for district attorney, the pros-

ecuting officer of the city. Jerome,
the present attorney who was elected

by an independent movement four

In our list of hh! thinjrs for the table.
You oupht to tie as much interested as they-are- n't you

yarticular about your food?

We have built up a reputation for selling only the best of
good things grocerywise-- we want you to be one of those who
will help in sustaining it

We are not "cheap grocers
we arc grocers who sell good groceries cheap-cheapn- ess is

not determined by what you pay, but the value you get for
what you pay. Our cheapness is of the practical kind -- why
not put us to the test?

out the cotton trade of Kurojie and the balcony of the palace this morn
America. iMg by 5,Ui loyalists carrying 1111years ago, is running as an independ

Grand Opening of

The W. J. Rudge Co.

We will, on next Friday night,

place on exhibition for your inspec-

tion one of the handsomest lines of

Fancy Goods
that were ever placed on display.

Remember the date, Friday night,

November the 10th.

li an mese tnings couu t acent, and the prevailing opinion is
that he will be since the

penal Hr!rails and ikons and sing-

ing the national hymns. The general
earnestly entreated the assemb'age

complished in a few short months
under well-nig- insurmountable dif-

ficulties, how much more can be done
in the interest of the growers of the
South through systematic organiza-
tion in every cotton grow ing county
and the loyalty and supiHirt of the

Republican candidate has withdrawn
in his favor. On the Tammany ticket
Mr. James W. Osborne, a North Caro-

linian, brother of Mr. Frank I. Os-

borne, is the candidate.
Don't be Alarmed
every time tlie fire bell rincii. Have BRUNER 6 HUEY.cotton producers and business inter-

ests of the South. Each individual your premises and stuck covered with

U) disK rse and go home, but w ith
ringing cheers the loyalists resumed

marching through the city.
"The sound of tiring is again mov-

ing westward towards the Jewish
quarters. The mobs swear they will
not leave a single Jew alive."

Debate at Pleasant Hill.
Cirn.M'ii,Um- uf Tltr Journal.

There will lie a public delate at
Pleasant Hill school on Saturday
night, lltli inst., with some recita-

tions. The question is, "Resolved,

is an important factor in the creation
It is said that revolutions never gn

backward. Certainly the end can
never be foretold from the beginning, (XXXMOOOOCOMOOOOOOOOOOOOC oocx)oqooooooooooooooooooo

of an organization powerful enough
to maintain the supremacy of the
South in the future control of the
great monopoly which she possesses.

and the results are always different
from what was expected. No man

individual should feel inspiredknows w hat will happen in Russia to contribute his support and liiilu

INSURANCE- -

You don't know how much worry
can le avoided for such a small out-

lay. Should lire then reach you, you
are assured there will be no pecuni-
ary loan. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly by the companies we represent
(Jet our rates.

W. M. GORDON, Agent
At People's Bank.

further than that blood will flow,

already flowing like in the days
ence to this great movement. Each
individual should feel it a personal Horses and Mules.and patriotic duty to stand shoulderthe middle ages. People in this

country can have no adequate idea
of conditions in Russia, where race

That the interest in the public school
work in Union county is on the de-

cline." The affirmative will be rep-
resented by W. M. Sells and ('. J.
Uraswell; the negative by J. C. W.

liargett and (i. R. Mullis.
The Unionville string band will

furnish music for the occasion. The
public is invited.

Currants, all new crop, at
M. C. lirooui's.

to shoulder with his neighbors in an
effort to maintain the price of cotton
at profitable figures and contribute
thereby to the success of his indi-
vidual interests and the prosjwrity

religious and social hatreds all hold

sway, to say nothing of the feelings The W. J. Rudge Co,of the people against the rulers.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
By Tlrtur f th powr rmtfl Ir mr In 1rt

of trum f iwuietl tin th nd day of Ibfrmher,
In 'I. by Kpiijatntn H. Hi.! and Wlf, I'arrua

Hiwir, atitt duly neimtt In oirlrf of Kirl-- t
r f hvn tf In ion rountr In Hmh H K. imutv

the cutting of the lines of travel and
communication, the empire is dis I will erll At puliiH u'tln, lu thr hlKlit

oi nis country.
"The world's cotton trade is com-

bined against the producers of cot-
ton. The values of their staple which
the entire civilized world depends
upon for clothing is made a daily
football to be kicked about at will in

Milder for ml Lb court hum In Utmrut,
S.C , no

Saturday, December Oth, 1905,

solved into its elemental parts and

anarchy will rule supreme before any
new order of things can be estab

the speculative exchanges of the
country. No product of the soil is

at lgnVlnrk m., th M lowing drurrtT) nmp-vrij-

lylni and bring on r near th watrrn nt
Ihnimi vrrvk and of 'rtMkrt Crwk.tn I'nion
county N (.. ailjitnlna th land f R j, mw-art.C- .

W. Alriandr r and other, tvirlnnln at
a tkr by a tn and blak Jack, ft 1.. ttiew
art' corner, and run hl tin N 7k w.K

to a n. n. by htrkory and two y. o'a tn
Midltur; thme with r W. line

lished. All the base elements are
turned loose, and from centuries of

oppression and repression, the out 1 BIG CLOTHING SALE Imore useful to mankind, none re
ceives harsher treatment at the hands

bursts must become terrific. Every of the buying and speculative worli. Money s Plentiful.if tlo P.. I Hill tract K IA rhaln and i link
liatakf In Mtd Howle'a llu; thtnewith,man who has a grudge against any Mf hi- - Hue M. K 7 rhalnnand II links fn ou

1 he farmers of the South have solved
the problem of its production
through individual effort. Thev can

Keep it so by buying where y
can buy at lowest prices, quali

a law p o thenr ft. 1H K II rhalna and KFive Dollars1 Atthing will now revenge himself, ityins u a --war in k. i. mrwam line; ihne
with aald line It, AA W. 1 rhaln and IT links fat considered,whether it be against the govern the hrinnnlnif.rnmalnlnr llarren,likewise solve the problem of its

tK AKU MXON,TTOte.
marketing by full and systematicment, his neighbor, the priest, or the

Jews. The poor Jews seem to be the
of tliez Clotl sort the wanted kindright atorganization through the Southern

Lotion Association, ior the associobject of especial wrath, and in some

points thojiillingof them has ceased
ation to be effective it must .have the
active support and of

simply because they have all been tne growers in every cotton produc
ing county. It has received the enkilled.

m

unmati liable prices, that sell ai sight,

y-- It's the niisiin of this store to clgthrf lx ojue and

y do it well.

H ...This Clothing Sale at Five Dollars...

will make an instantaneous hit among thinking pro-g- l

pie, because you will se at a glance the ex- - fr a a
traordinary values at J.UU

dorsement and commendation of the
entire press of our country, the busi

In the matter of the survey of the

ness interests and all other farmers

Our buyer has just returned
from the VVest with a lot of well
Belected horses and mules.bought
at prices that will make them
bargains to the purchaser. We
come into the market with all
fresh stock and no summer losses
to make up on you. Until the
trading season ends you will find
in our stables a plentiful Bupply
of stock suitable for this market
and at prices as low as possible
for them to be sold.

Our stock must be to purchaser
just as recommended.

Fully and thankfully apprec-
iating your past custom, we are
ready to serve all at bottom prices..

E. ft. flrmtleld S Sons.

boundary line between Union and
Mecklenburg counties, The Journal organizations in the South.

"The specific object of the associwas mistaken in saying, last week,
ation is to regulate the supply of rawthat Esq. C. N. Simpson represented cotton to meet the legitimate dethis county. We are informed by

County Commissioner Biggert that
mands of consumption and maintain
the price of the staple at Drofitable

this county had no part in the sur
You will be delighted with the fabrics and

styles at $5.00figure, to tlie grower; to encourage
proper facilities for handling the

(literary)

Tl II

staple both as to finance and storace:
to seek and open up wider markets

vey, having, tome time ago, declined
the invitation to participate. The
refusal was on the ground that no

survey was needed, inasmuch as one
had been made not many years ago

Z You will find garments to fit big or little, CftA
young or old JUU.lor tne consumption of our cotton; to

bring about direct trade reitu ations
with the spinners of the world; to
rurnisn tne growers with correct inand the boundary line well marked, You will find the beit values t C AA

ever shown on this market at H'J'v"
You viU,find more than you f C A A

expert at dJ.Vvformation as to acreage in cottonIt is presumed that the survey lately each year, condition of the plant dur
ing growing seasons, the yield of

made was . mere running of the old

line, and if so, there is no objection ku crop ana lis aiswiouuon: tne If you want to save two or three dollars, then don't buy-unti- l you JZ fif 3
m see our suits at J)J.UUon the part of this county. cost of handling, cost of manufac

ture, price of cotton goods and every The Union County Poultry Association
Ringling Brothers' circus, one oi - And we have other lines at $7.50 and $10.00 in the double-breaste- square cut and

pnase ana aeiau oi tne cotton indus-
try. The association will advise each
planter the minimum value of his round cuts for business and dress suits.

the largest in the country, which
gave Charlotte a data some yean
ago, is to show in Columbia Thurs staple each year and advise and as - Children's Knee Pants at 15c. and upward. Children's Knee Tants Suits at 95c. and
day. The Van Am burg "immense sist him in getting its true worth.

The association will place all this in

will hold its First Annual Show

in Monroe December 12, 13, 14 and 15th, I905!
Don't Forget the DeUel

; up. Men a Overcoats, $1.50 to $10.00.' The store where one person's money is as eood as another's. One price to all, andshows recently jumped from Monroe
to Lincolnton. This discrimination
against the best circus town in this g for the cash only, makes Big Bargains atformation in the hands of its mem-

bers so as to keep them posted as to
an intelligent understanding of the
value of the staple and the best wavs There will be birds here from North, South, East and West; birds valued at from oneA..

section .hows, lack of business abil-

ity on the part of the managers.
Charlotte Observer.

This concern would no doubt have

jumped Monroe, too, had it known!
I THE CASH MERCANTILE CO.

Z Down on the Corner. Successors to Shannon & Co. Z2L

ana means to secure practical and
profitable results. The past work of
the association has proven .Ireadv

w nve nunarea uouare eacn; vnicsens, ueese, jjucks, Kabbitj, and all kinds of petstock. Don't miss this show; if you do you will regret it. Come and see how they are
judged. F. J. Marshall will place the ribbon. He is a judge of national reputation a
man who has followed the business for 25 vears. For further

its enormous value to the farmers of
what reception here .waited its slick the South. It pierced, with . ray of v wvav WR. A. Morrow, President, or T. P. Dillon, Secretary.I sunshine and hope, the dark cloudfingered eontingent. rJUuaiaiaainjiaaiiaiuiiiauuiiiaiaiaaiiaiiiiauiuiiiiiiiR


